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Low Shoes iot High
Temperature

BUY A SECOND PAIR OF OXFORDS. THREE MONTHS MORE

TO WEAR 'EM AND THEN OVERGAITERS IF NECESSARY.

OUR OXFORDS, WHICH ARE HIGH GRADE, SELLING AT LOW-ES- T

POSSIBLE FIGURES.

: DINDINGER, WILSON & CO. :!
GOOD SHOES CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131...............

LEWIS AND CARK RELIC.

S. P. Haney Finds Trees on Snake
River Bearing Inscriptions.

S. P. Haney, of this place, last Jan-
uary found near Snnke river, directly
east of here, and on the Oregon side
of the river, an immense quaking asp
bearing the Inscription, "Lewis and
Clark. 1S0405." On another huge asp
near by Is traced an arrow, and on
still another the outlines of an In-

dian's head. It is said that an arrow
design ig found at or near every au-

thentic Inscription left by the Lewis
an'i Clark people.

Mr. Haney is In correspondence
with the Lewis and Clark Exposition
authorities, endeavoring to enlist
their attention for securing the relic
for the exposition. All the figures
cut into the trees are more or less
distorted and enlarged irregularly
by the growth since the carving was
done, but all are perfectly legible.

WORK DEFERRED.

Nothing Doing on New Depot on Ac-

count of J. G. Cutler's Illness.
understood that defer-- ! thls naming

upon new Miss Kittle
depot this account hn ,.1.1..

iuk verj feature iiiut?&: ireuaur- -

er J. G. Cutler, who undergone
an operation for appendicitis, at
Walla Walla. Mr. Cutler has the
plans and expected to have Imme-
diate charge of building, hence
the delay. is supposed that the
building will 40x60 feet in size,
but whether will built of frame
or brick is not yet known to a
certainty outside of the
of the company.

DRUNKS ARE FINED.

Empty Crockery Crate at Owl Tea
House Used as a Bed by Vagrants.
Two vagrants and one drunk ap-

peared in police court this morning
and each was sentenced to three days

j Turkey
Dusters
For pictures, bric-a-bra- c

fine furniture. The large, fluf-
fy ones of spilt feathers and
long handles; always
dust; last
years.

Whisks, Too
Higher than they that is
the wholsale higher.
Old prices still prevail here,
may not long. Better save
buying now; buys a good
one; better ones for more.

Tallman ( Co.
LEADINC DRUCCISTS

Capital $50,000.

i

!

i

.

Icated man gave his name as Oliver
Saunders.

The police this morning arrested
a man iouiiu uaieep uu cuinij j asselj
crockery crate, at roar of the Owl '
Tea House. The man was ttneon

In his. pockets The bearing the
was
opium.

containing of six The daughter. Deboll, Miss

PROGRESS OF EXAMINATIONS.

Miss Sharp Drops Out From Illness
and Miss Marple Is Enrolled.

The examination of applicants for
county certificates to teach will end
this afternoon. The
will require another

renonunaiiuu umuunstate
dav. waB conspicuous by

is optional with applicants for
state diplomas as to when they take
the examinations, and may take
up the various subects at different

meetings.
The county papers are being graded

by the county superintendent and the
members of examining board.
Prof. and Salt. The
subjects must be forwarded to the
superintendent of instruction
at Salem.

Miss Marple. was enrolled
It is work among the

red the & R. pas- - tate exanlination. Sharp,
at place on .hn i..t

has

is
the

be
be

be
management

ge

the

has been obliged to give up the work
owing to Illness.

The subjects today are: For coun-
ty certificates Geography, mental
arithmetic, school law and civil go-
vernment: for diplomas physi-
ology, geography, mental arithmetic,
composition and physical geography

SOLD 5000

Buyers Seem to Be Gaining Advanta-
ges in the Sparring Going On.

Douglas Belts has sold to Hunter
& Stevens, for shipment to Nebraska,
about 500 fat mutton for immediate
delivery.

It appears that the buyers seem to
be gaining some slight advantages in
the contest now going on, as they

Tom Daly and paid $1.25 for ,,ic
the vagrants. Hnicmtps liTnhn

I

and

the
can't scratch

were,

hut

15c

Stock,

subecl"

they

county

Peebles

public

taking

finest condition.
These sheep the mountain

when
aiuic- - iue win

in Nebraska for the Eastern mar
kets. In the event of settlement
of the strikes time within

months and the consequent
clearing up of Industrial conditions,
the purchasers of these sheep rea-
sonably sure of making big profits
on the deal.

Sheep sold and shipped from this
county few weeks ago to
have sold on the Chicago markets
S3 clear profit of SI per head,

can be seen what in sight for
the Nebraska buyers the Chicago
situation turns favorably.

Beautiful .how Window.
The show windows of

the Peoples Warehouse have been
furnishings

A Bank
Account Drawing

Interest
WE RECEIVE DEPOSITS FOR ONE DOL.

UPVARDS. PASS-BOO- GIVEN WHEN

MAKE THEN BANK

ACCOUNT WHICH DRAWS INTEREST. CAN TO

THIS ACCOUNT YOUR PLEASURE.

Commercial National Bank
PENDLETON

Stockholders (50.000.
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I JOYFUL PARTY

OF REPUBLICANS

I IDAHO DELEGATIONS
i PASS THROUGH TODAY.

Tralnload of 200 Enthusiastic
gates Accompanied by Frank R.

Gooding Nominee for Governor,

Transfer Main Line of O.

N. Today Morrison Lost

Shuffle Monte B. Gwinn Says

They Will Sweep Everything.

R. Gooding, Shoshone, j theory
publican governor the light soil that ncignuor-t.ini,- ,,

itniPcatPR the state needed would Justify deop

convention closed Moscow.
Pendleton nt

o'clock this morning Indiana.

sclous from drink. train party
a Pullman coaches. and

it

state

Stella
is those

. C '

senser ,, .
ui ui

It

It

price

iu

found

state

net,

stopped this city Just long enough
take eoal and water.

Of she delegntes aboard, the
majority are supporters of Gooding.
and ali wore badges bearing his
name Governor John R. Morrison,
thf present executive of

e who was defeated
..tn

his absence.However.

SHEEP.

uon Know vaure
that ho isn't this train," was
indifferent reply of dust-covere-

delegate, nnswer con-

cerning the whereabouts of the
And the man himself

with huce slice of Oregon water
melon.

throuch

gov-

ernor

the for state of-- ! and general public
fic? aboard the are: Dr.
Stevens, of Washington county, can-
didate for lieutenant governor; H. M.
Coffin, of Boise, candidate for treas-
urer. Will R. Gibson, of St. Anthony,
candidate for secretary of state;
Miss M. of Bingham, candi-
date for superintendent of public In-

struction: M. of can-
didate for state Inspector.

Mrs Allen of Iowa, noted
throughout the country cam-
paigner and orgnnlxcr of the women's
republican league of the 1'nlted
States, aboard the train. Mrs. Fos-
ter was present the Moscow con-

vention
Among the prominent delegates

with the Gooding party
Gwinn. of Boise,

'Idaho Woolgrowers Association,
brother of H. of this city
Mr. enthusiastic support

of Gooding. "The republicans are
going carry everything in Idaho
this he declared.

"When special train stenmed
the Pendleton depot there was
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clearly that a huge thirst had
slaked. Watermelon rinds,

been
too.

were plentiful.
Owing to the peculiar of

Idaho and the of a railway
line extending along the length of
the state, many of the delegntes are

was
the while

to via the O. R. & N. and
the Northern
miles.

is about 700

LOCAL WHEAT

of Two Cents
Prices Today.

in

local i,otfr th
decorated with men's and ed two cents today and In the nelgh-dres- s

goods. These windows are of 10,000 bushels were
in the city fill them I posed at cents for club and GO

.with almost as ; for bluestem. rapid k

Is contained In average vance according to dealers Is
country store. due In a the big

Jump taken on the Chicago 'change
The hull of the steamship Dlscov-- ! yestorday, whan old Soptember wheat

er has been in the Inlot at advanced 5 points from the opening,
Middle on Island, Alaska, near Val-- ,h" "uotatlons at close being

$L05J4.
i A Is expected in the raar- -

ket In a day two out of

FROM

WILL E YOU

YOU FIRST DEPOSIT. HAVE

AT

OF

Liability,

the

the

Custer,

the

for the market which fell
two points today.

ELECTRIC SERVICE.

Henry Kepky's Residence Will
Modern in Every Way.

Be

service Brooks

winch will a well and
the water elevated gasoline

Maple Bros, are now the
wires for the will
come either the now now
being built alia Walla to
Pendleton, or from private dynamo
run by an on tho
Mr. has not which ser-
vice the house with

SHEEPRAI8ERS

Value at for
Wool and

Many tho are In
over the attitude of the

say that
they have to sell stockers anil
lamb at tho offered,
and not; that thoir
are not strenuous the
seem to think and In many try
to make the raisers thomsolves think
thoy

raisers soy that tho are
offering but to $1.50 for the

Z samo grade exactly thai
from $1.70 for but few

ago. Tho ralsors arc stubborn
4 ask to $2,25 for thoso
f sheep now and claim that that is not

1. an exorbitant that

worth that to for next
wool crop and for mutton Inter.

Will Return to Ohio.
D. A. DeWitt. who has liecn for

weeks tlic guest the Fried- -

ley brothers. 10 miles northwest of
Pendleton, left for Hood Itlvor and
Portland this, morning, At Hood
River he will visit with his son, H. T.

who Is bookkeeper for the
Hood Ulver Company, at that
place. At Portland ho will visit with
his daughter. Mrs. U C. McCllntock.
who Is also n bookkeeper. He will
then to his home at Har-

din count-- , Ohio.

Plowed Deep for Barley.
has cut and threshed

100 acres on Tutullla
farm, which yielded 317C bushels, or
31 U to the acre, and the

Is fine. air. Holn plowed and
snweri in Tlnppmhnr. Hp nlowed eight

Frank of tjeep carry pet
nominee mat of

,( hood and

to

will

plowing, and the result in this case
vindicated his Judgment.

route home. From
consists! Mrs. Elizabeth and her

paper burnt train Miss Llna

chief
state,

query

Scott,

Bell,
mine

,.,u

keep

Lottie of .Monuceiio. inu.,
arrived morning for a visit with
M. A. Under and who
not yet from
trip, but are expected by every train.
Mrs. met the Iladers about
two weoks ago In Indiana. They
were enjoying very
nnd were all In good

Special Services.
The Salvation Army will hold a spe-

cial Saturday evening nt
S o'clock, following which thcro will

Ice cream and cake An
effort is being made make the

both as to music and the dis-

courses, attractiveness.
nominees the Invited

the

attend In as great numbers as possi
ble.

Domestic Hides
The hide and fur dcr.lers report an

scarcity of hides of domestic
in the market this summer.

The reason Is the universal good
health and of livestock in every
part of tho in a while
the hide of a horse or cow that has

Itself on alfalfa is brought In.
and that is near the limit.

Lehman.
A party consisting of Mrs. Joseph"

and children, Mrs.
William Campbell, Tex Lang-Ivp- r

nnrl J. J. Lnllv rnturned from an
secretary of theoutmg Lehman "Springs las night.

Gwinn

of C5

of

They report the nights very cool at
the mountain resort now, and that
many are thinking of coming

are yet about 400
In the vicinity of the springs.

Yield on Acres.
The Frledley brotners, 10 miles

northwest of Penaioton, cut
and threshed &00 acres of wheat
which yielded 31,000 bushels, an aver-
age of 34 Vi per acre, and of
....! I . ........ H .... .....ll... I.",....

ties sea tered along the rails showeS 'p,,,,,,
' 40 acres they thrC8hed

shape
absence

tho
and

goods
the

measure

and

11.025 bushels, an average of 4C

to the acre.

High Diver
Mangles, the high diver who

recently visited Pendleton with the
obliged to travel almost 1000 miles to Dis'e Carnival Company killed
attend convention. From Boise.! Tacoma Wednesday making

Moscow
Pacific,

SOARS.

Advance Recorded
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flesh
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John

a dive or 70 leet in a nigh He
with the Southern Carnival

is now at Tacoma, hav- -

ing left the Dixie

Crop
Lewis who at

Hollow, that tho sec--

ond crop alfalfa on his place was
wneai on me marKot aavanc-- 1 r.,ii.. than firm, nwinv tn

The

dez.

or

with

so as

fieure- -

return

wind.

which

farms

the of rains. Mr. Ber--

gevin went to Adams this morning,

Will Finished 1

The residence being north '

of the river by Ben Burroughs and
Roy progresses finely, and it
Is expected to the first ,

of October. frame Is now up. X

by Rev. Howard.
Rev. Howard, pastor of the

Methodist Episcopal church,
will the union services at
the First church,
Sunday evening.

Per Acre.
John Stimple, who lives eight and

a half miles northwest of town,
ine nu or Menry KepKy threshed 47 of per acre

,U1U Aiatiiu, iu ".-- irora one piece of and everyevery convenience, being lmg,f! was of excellent quality
equipped with a complete of
water and electricity. j Rev. W

The water will come from a brick ,,
reservoir 1000 teet from thn building Rev N- - H- - Br.00.ka. occupy th.e

he
a

engine.
installing

electricity, which

a
premises.

Kepky decided
furnish

RESOLUTE.

Their Sheep Their Worth
Mutton.

sheepralsers up
arms buyers

abroad. Th.ey flatly
do not
muttons prices

will necessities
buyers

cases

are.
The buyers '

$1,25
of animals

up was a
weeks

$2

I thov are

year's

several of

DeWitt.
Lumber

Charles
of barley his

bushels
quality

Visitors

Gwinn.

uebell

this
family,

arrived Eastern

Deboll

trip much,
health.

service

be served.

service,
of unusual

Among

Foster,

Scarce.

unusual
animals

county.

gorged
pretty

Basler August
Struve,

campers
out. There people

Heavy 900

oushels

bush-
els

Killed.

was com-
pany,

people.

Second Alfalfa.
Bergevln,

Spring reports
of

distribution

Be October
erected

Sawtell
be finished by

The j

Sermon
M. V.

South,
conduct

Presbyterian next

Forty-seve- n Bushels

resilience bushels wheat
ground,

modern
nystem

Preachi
I

system

engine

puipit of the (jnnstian church next
Sunday morning and evening. Somo
preparations nro mnklng for espec-
ially good music.

Will Occupy Whitaker House.
Rev. and Mrs. N. H. Brooks will

occupy one of tho new resiliences be-
ing built by Dr. C. J. Whitaker, on
High street, near J. W. Moloney's
residence.

Union Meeting.
The union meeting next Sunday

evening will be held in tho Presby-
terian church, Rev. M. V. Howard
officiating.

HOSTETTER

'WW

fctfrrERS

Thmi'Hiiditof
V Hlckly ieople
y liave be-- n re-- C

stored to health
and strength
by the use of
the Bittern.
Mnny of them
voluntarily tes-
tify Hint it cur-
ed tliem of
ladiflf tllon,
Uytpepsia,
Contlipdlion,
billoiiMett,
kidney trouble
or lUilecU

It wl.l cure you
too. To' it

i

ISAAC KNOTTS DEAD.

Pioneer of Pilot Rock Dies From
Blood Poisoning.

Isaac Knotts, for over 30 years a
resident of this county, died, at his
homo near Pilot Rock yesterday after- -
noon. Ho was 73 years of age and
death resulted from blood poisoning,
occasioned by a scratch on the left
hand. The funornl was held at Pilot '

Rock this afternoon.
Isaac Knotts came west In the .early '

days and Bottled noar tho mouth of
Boar creek. He engaged In the sheop
business and at th.e time of his death
was one of the most prominent wool
growers In Eastern Oregon. Ho Is

'

survived by two sons and a daughter. '

The sons, Alonzo nnd Oliver, are also
prominent sheepmon. The. daughter
Is Mrs. Grant AbbotL

Will Inspect Sheep.
Two carloads of sheep camo Into

'

the W. & C. II yards last night from
Mcichnm, and will remain until this
evening, for tho inspoctlon of Dr.
Lnntz, upon ws return from Garfield. ;

The sheep must be Inspected under
the fodernl law, as they are destined
for the Sound.
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THE HOT WEATHER STORE.

owi
TEA

" Roosevelt1
Shoes and Clothing

SPECIAL
FOR THE YOUNG LADIES:

Tan Oxfords
$3.50 VALUE FOB $2.!

WE MAKE THIS PRICE SO THAT

WE CAN FINISH UP THE

WITHOUT A TAN OXFORD IN THE

HOUSE.

The Boston Sto

Seasonable Goods at
Right Prices

Men's summer underwear, striped, each

Men's underwear, blue and flesh color, earn

Fancy ,5e' '

C.nU fihlrts. piiffH to match 50c, art

., I 1. .1 ,inn InmA nacnrtmnnt nf

nrlpps
Kpfllt-o- o wnrlrlnc nhtrtn
Negligee dress shirts

Collars, cuffs, belts nnd suspenders.

BAER. DALE!
One-Pri- ce Furnishers Hatters

FOR SALE
modern dwelling, .elegant lo-

cation, 1 lots, nice lawn,
$3000.

house, 4 lots, chicken
$1750.

Modern cottage, G fine lots,
fine soil, $2500.

Magnificent residence, $5500.
Vacant lots, $100 up.
Flno business property, cheap and on

Free Trial.

the

"1"
an

MS0I

picture

i

c each

SEASON

purple

hosiery

....

75c

206

75e

fr...w
255

50e aid ?1
- cj w

and I

shade
trees,

barn,
yard, shade trees,

Attond BesL

low.

piece.

040 arrcs gra'n is""- '41
C40 acres grain iwa.

cS'and from 160 toW
prires 'na' are

rooms for rent.

Timber land for Jj
locations

if vou to boy or l
in myca on mc

building.

C. C. BERKELEY

Modetn School of Cotosa
Dives

wish

Bank

rre4

Price of 81 JEight Months' Tuition at

BECK. THE
Has moved to Cottonwood street, betweea lgorplumblng j

ueitor prepared tuan over ueioru i" - wofK w
hftve

bio rates. Estimates cheerfully givon If J'00

tlnn ann film Imfnrn vnit cn nlflewhore.

BECK, the ReKafele PW


